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Brnely N«w Tear, everybody; and
we really mean it IA
So long, old Nineteen Hundred aud

Itaated. We will long remember you.

The AshoiJle officials are about all
resigned, in the face of the situation,
bat the people are not.

Ou* one resolution is to publiah the
best weekly newspaper in the United
States, daring 1930.

"0. 0. P. leaders see no hope for
third party". Especially so, we wotdd
gay, it the Araoric.au poblic is the third
paxtv.

Bo fat as we are able to judge, the
iitoatien, the Nye committee is mak¬
ing an absent investigation of absen¬
tee voting. /*

Parents of a Washington girl paid j
a million dollars for her coming out
l&rty. Moet parents would be willing
to pay more than that, it they had it,
to keep theirs in from"" par ties.

mmmmmmtrnrnrn .

We facetiously suggest that as a

solution of the problems*, over there,
(bat as soon as all Asheville officials
have resigtoed and their posts are filled
With sew ones, t^iat they start all
OYtv agaiu with their reigning.
V. D. C. MEETING POSTPONED

The B. lL Cathey Chapter, D. I).;
C., will meet with Mrs. Dillard,
the ineeting to be held on the second
Thursday in January instead of on the;
first Thursday, the reason for post-J
pooement being that the first Thurs-I
day falla 011 a holiday, Ne^ Years.

'j
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W. B. ftHEBBIi.Ii PASSES ON

W. B. Sheriil of Quolla township,
died at the Community Hospital, in
Sylva, December 27.
He was born and reared in the

Quelle section of Jaekson eoonty, on
(he oU hoaeesteed of his fathfcr, Jonas

"

Bedford Slerrtll, and was ^2 years,
did at the time of bis death.'*"
Be was puMio spirited and an ad¬

vocate of good Ghufches, schools, and
roads. He had lived a consistent mem
ber of tie Southern Methodist church
for about 36 years. He has served his
community as Justice of the ."Pence
for from 40 to 50 years, and was re¬

elected at the November election, 1930
juid during his long term of service
ia * justice, be settled many' petit
differences Among and between his
neighbors, by whom he was much lov¬
ed and respected.
He mfcrried &iss Mollie llolden of

Jadkson county, to which union were

born seven children* 5 sons and 2
daughters. Hie wife preceded him to
the grave about 18 months ago.
Mr. SherriU organized the first

Bherrill reunion in North Carolina,
many years ago, and was elected presi
dent and reelected until his death.

DOTOE PAUL BURNETTE f

Doyee Paul Burnette was born
April 26, 1908, and departed this life
December 26, 1930. He was the old¬
est son of Mr. and Mrs.W.B. Burn¬
ette of C'ullowhae. Surviving hiua are

hi« father, mother, two brothers and!
three sisters.

_ f
Doyce has been a sufferer of heart?

trouble since he was a child, and bad
been confined to his bed since the
latter part of September. He was

converted about five years ago, and
had lived a Christian life since. Hi?
home-going was poaceful, though un

expected at the time, even to the
family. His presence will be greatly'
missed by the family and friends.
The family wishes to ezpiess their
thanks and appreciation for the many
coortetiea extended them by the neigh
bora and friends, duriug the sickness
find death of fbeir sen.

ELMORE.riSHfcR

A marriage of interest to people
of this section, was that of Mts. Fan
ftie Elmore, of Hendersonville, to Mr.
William Jarrett Fisher, of Beta, on

Tuesday, December 30th, at the home
of Mv. Harry Fisher, in Clayton, Ga.,
Ret. Mr. Smith, performing the cere¬

mony, in the presence of only a few
friends and relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fisher and daughter, Miss
Mary Alice, Mr. Jim Fisher, all of
Clayton, and Miaa Gertrude Allison,
and Mr. Robert Fisher, of Sylva.

Mre. Fisher wore a beautiful brown
orepc dress with accessories to match.
They will reside at Mr. Ffsher's

new horn* at Bete. ^ ^
$

fASiES UNPBEY DIES.BALSAM

j Mr. James Lindsey died suddenly,
^Sunday morning. He went out to milk
|the cow, and was gone longer than
'the lainily thought necessary. Upon
investigation, he was found barely
breathing. The attenuing physician
pronounced the cause heart failure.
The funeral serivice was held in the
Baptist church, of which he was a

member, and was conducted by Rev.
Frank Arrington, Rev. A. C. Bryson,
and Rev. G. C. Crawford. Interment
was in the Crawford cemetery, Tues¬
day afternoon. He is survived by his
widow, anil four children, Mrs. -Myrt¬
le Tappa u and Mr. Lav l ence Lindsey
of Cincinnati, Mrs. O. J. Iieck and
Miss Virginia of Balsam, nil of whom
were here to attend the last rites,
Mr. Lindsey was a good neighbor,
snd will be greatly -iiissed by his
many lnends and relatives.

Several friends and relatives from
here attended the funeral service of
Mr. George Hoyle of M illits, who was

laid to rest in the Love cemetery at
U'illits Sunday the 28th.
Balsam had a white Christmas, and

t.'.e most quiet wc have ever known.
It snowed nearly every day during
the holdiay week, reaching l(i inches.

Mrs. Sara Bryson, who is teaching;
at Candler, .spent several days here
during the holidays.

Mr. Corbett Ensley and wife ol
Asheville spent Christmas here with
hia mother, Mrs. 1). W. Kn-ley.

Miss Ida Mac Coward, who taught
very successfully at Rocky Hollow,
returned home the 10th. A very en¬

joyable program was rendered at the
close of her school- Christmas tree,

songs, reading, etc., and last but not
least, a treat of candy and oranges
for the children. Messrs. John Cow
ard, Joe Wood and Hugh I'ressley
attended the exercises and acoonipani
ed Miss Coward home.

Little Miss Catherine and Sidney
Bryson of Canton are visiting relativ¬
es in Balsam.

Mr. and Mrs. Jul Plott have re_

turned to their home in Cherryfield,
after visiting his mother, Mr>. Rufe
Tones, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Allison are

spending some weeks at 116 Hyde-
.¦.ark Place, Tampa, Fla.

RESTORED THREE
MRS. J. F. PHILLIPS saya

Sargon n*toi -4 self, ku-
baiMl and daughter. *WiH
always praise h."

iHSargon has been such a blessing
in our home I'd fcel ungrateful not
to tell others about it. I suffered
from a severe form of indigestion,
sluggish liver, and nervousness for
four years. I could out and sleep but
little, and my whole system became
so weak that even my eyes were af¬
fected. Little things that a normal
healthy person wouldn't notice would

(
worry me almost sick. Sarcron com.. '

pletely overcame my troubles and
cave me splendid health. Then my
husband took Sargon and it relieved
him of indigestion. My little daugh¬
ter was pale, underweight an3 ner...

>»>us, and Sargon built her right up.
We will always prrise this grand
medicine.".Mrs. Phillips lives at
*S2.r)3 Cedar St., Char'otte.

SYLVA PHARMACY

Jackson County
Bank

BANKiNG HOURS 9 A. M. TO
2 P. M,

Effective Jan. 1
Mr. and Airs. Nelson B. Shepherd

of Asheville spent Christinas with
Mrs. Shepherd's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carey Allison, at Mountain View
farm.

Too Much
ACID

MANY people, two hoars after eat¬
ing, suffer indigestion as they call

it. It is usually excess acid. Correct it
with an alkali. The best way, the quick,
harmless and eflicicnt way, is Phillips
Milk of Magnesia. It has remained for
50 years the standard with physicians.
One spoonful in water neutralizes many
times its volume in stomach acids, ana
at once. The symptoms disappear in five
minutes.
You will never use crude methods

when you know this better method. And
you will never suffer from excess acid
when you prove out this easy relief.
Get genuine Phillips Milk of Mag¬

nesia, the kind that physicians have
prescribed for over 50 years in correcting
excess acids. 25c and oOc a bottle.any
drugstore."Milk of Magnesia" has been the
IJ. S. Registered Trade Mark of The
Charles II. Phillips Chemical Company
and its predecessor Charles K Phillips
.ince 18/5.

Ready

When your .

Children Ciy
for It

Baby has littlo upsets at time*. Al
yoor care cannot prevent ti:cm. But vcj
eon be prepared. Then jwi ran do \vbi|

"

.» iiin.-e >». .*'1
Hioat physicians would tell you to do-l
five a few drops of plain Oastoria. N4
sooner done than Baby in soothed; reJiel
Is juat a matter of momenta. Yet you liav<
eased your ehjld without use ot a singlu
doubtful drug; Castoria is vegetable,
So it's safe to use us often an an infant
haa any little pain you cannot pat away.
And it's always ready for the erueler
panes of colic, or constipation, or diar¬
rhea; effective, t>o, for older chi:dren.
Twenty-five million bottles were bought
last year.

Time To Teachers
Since the teachei-s of Jackson Conn

ty have been so patriotic as to agree
to complete the school terms, ami
wait for their salaries until the coun¬

ty has the money in hand to pay them;
¦vve will he glad to extend the same

terms to them, on their cleaning and
pressing. We will wait for our money
until the teachers get theirs. Bring
your work along, or telephone for our

representative to call.

* V-")

Odorless Drv Cleaners

Edwards&Bolick

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

Beware of Imifations
:JENUINE Bayer Aspirin, the kind
ihat doctors prescribe and millions of
i sers have proven safe for over thirty
rears, can easily be identified by the
t ame Bayer and the word genuine as

i.bove.
Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and

sure; it is always the same. It has the
unqualified endorsement of physicians
and druggists everywhere. It does not
depress the heart, and no harmful effects
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti¬
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of
salicylicacid.

I

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE |

Under mid by viilue o l' the powe.
aiul authoril.v contained in a certain
i)ewl of Trust executed by Chas. J.
Met/, and wife, Ester Ivrng Aletz, to

C.. C. Buchanan as trustee for 1). E.

ilugcr ot Charifslon, S. twhich
said Deed of Trust is dated the 23m

day of March, 1928, and duly record
ed in Book 102 at page 5i8 et s«J-
in the Register of Deeds Office lor

Jackson County, N. and delault
having been made in the payment ol
(he semi-annual interest due on the
note secured by said Deed of Irust,
¦tu| on account of delault having
.cen made, and by the terms of whuh
aid Deed of Trust the whole debt is,
herefore, due and payable, and de¬
mand having becir inwdc tho

.indersigued Trustee to execute the

Itower of sale contained theiein.
Now, therefore, I, C. C. Buchanan

Trustee as aforesaid, will olfer lor

sale and sell to the highest bidder
Lor cash at the Court House door in
the Town of Sylva at 12 o'clock noon
on Monday, the 10th day of January.
1931, the two following descri. .;

tracts of real estate, to satisfy said

debt, interest and all costs and ex¬

penses connected with said sale.!
which said two tracts of land are

situate, lying and being in Hamburg
Township, Jackson County, North;
Carolina, and are more particularly j

described as follows: , j
FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a

white oak, a corner between Grants'
Nos. 792 and 793 and runs thence
Kast 100 jKtles to a stake at the
K. corner of GrantNo. 793; thence
North 150 poles to a stake, also a

coiner of Grants 071 and 793; then-j
ce S. 45 E. 18 poles to a stake; then- j
ce N. 45 E. 40 poles to a poplar;;
thence S. 45 E. 45 poles to a white
oak; thence S. 45 W. 20 poles to
chestnut; thence S. 45 E. 30 poles
to a white oak sapling in the North ;
line of Grant 731; thence S. 45 W.
10 jtoles to a white pi»e;thenee S.:
15 E. 140 p<tles to a pine on the
Blue Ridge, Gennett's corner; thence
N. 45 E. 75 jtoies to a black oak in
the line of Grants 731 and 524;
thence North 1(55 poles to a hickory,
corner of Grant 580; thence N. 88 E.
»3 jtoies to a black oak,corner ol
.Jrant 586. thence X. 72 E. 102 poles
o a white oak iuthe East line ol
Jrant 580; thence X. 25 \V. 100 poles;
to a white oak on top of the Blue
Kidge; thence N. 15 W. 204 poles to
a spanish oak near a branch, corner
if Grant 588; thence S. 88 E. 110;
poles to a white oak; thence N. 5 E.
122 jtoies to a stake; thence N. 00
deg. 30' W. 62 jKtles to a stake in
S. J. Hoxits's line; thence North
10 poles to a chestnut; thence West
26 poles to a stake; thence S. 55 W.
85 poles to a white pine, J. R. Bry¬
an's corner, thence S. 352 E. 31 poles
to a stake, .?. l'. Brysou's corner;
thence east 19 poles,
to a white oak, J. R. Bryson's corner;
thence South 100 jwles to a stake-
thence West 160 poles to a chestnut
on a ridge, the samo being the N.W.'
corner of Grant 588 and the N. E.
corner of grant 587; thence S. 75:
W 140 poles to a stake near a large
itoplar; thenee S. 15 E. 242 po'es to
a stake in the line of Grant 671;
t-hence S. 45 W. 115 poles to a chest- jnut in the line of Grant671; thenoe
N. 45 W. 90 poles to a stake in West

i

line of Grant 670; thence S: 45 W.
53 poles to a chestnut oak; thence
S. 26 E. 92 poles to a spanish oak;
thence S. 70 E. 28 poles to a maple;
thence S. 75 W. 33 poles to a black
gum; thence West 60 poles to a white
oak; thence N. 54 W. 28 pules to a

spruce pine; thence S. 65 \V. 44

poles to a white oak; thence S. 26
VV. 27 poles to a chestnnt oak; then¬
ce S. 68 W. 40 poles to a stake; then¬
ce S. 30 E. 50 poles to a stuke in the
line of Grant 702 . thence b. 50 W. 28

! poles to a-.white Oak; thence S. 27 W.
j.Mpoleg to a stake; thence S.48 E. 11
poles to a white oak; thuece S. 78

J E. K) poles to a maple; thence N. 70
E. 28 polios to a uiaple* thence X. 55
L. 20 poles to n stake; (hence N. 16

j E. .'{1 poles to a n:aple; thence X.68 E
j H poles to a chestnut; thence South
; 20 poles to a white oak, the Begin-
i aing Corner, containing 1114.7 acre-

no re or less.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a

black oak at the S. E. corner of Grant
1189 and runs thence West with the
line of said Grant, 105 poles to j

stake; thence N. 23 E. with Stewart's
line 120 poles to a stake corner in

M. M. f'ierwto'g; line; thence S. 88
E. 6 poles to a birth, Pierson's corn¬

er; thence N. 23 ;E. 40 poles to n

stake, Pierson's eorner; thence East
70 poles to a stake in M. P. Corbin's
line; thence S. 20 E. 91 poles to ;t

stake, corner ol' Grant 21843; thenci-
S. 45 W. 78 j>oles to a white o»k.
corner of jGrant 670; thence 8. 53 \\.
15 poles to the Beginning, contain¬
ing 107 acres more or less.

It is expressly under.sto*)d and a-

tjreed that the above foreclosure is
made subject to a first mortgage on

the jibove lands now held by the Fo«l
eral Land Bank of Columbia, which
.said mortgage bears dnte of Decem
ber 31st, 1925, and is duly recorded
in Book 93 at page 339 et seq. in
I he Register's Office for Jackson
County, X. C., and the purchaser or

purchasers of the aforesaid two tracts
of land at the foreclosure above a?
vertised, will take snbject to the said
mortgage now held by the Federal
Land Bank.

This the 19th day of December,
1930.

C. C. BUCHANAN* Trusts
12 25 30 4ts. CCB

POULTRY PRICES
Our Car will Rim THURSDAY and FRIDAY. JANUARY 8 and 9

Heavy liens, 4 lbs and uj»
Heavy Hens "under 4 I lis. .

IJirlit Hens

Rijr Cliix
Broilers under 2 1-2.lbs
Cox
Ducks
(Jeese '...

Turkey*

14e.
l.k*.

.. 10e.
1 >.

.. 18c.
7c.

i:ic.
.. H»c.
... 18c.

SMOKY MT. MUTUAL EXCHANGE
JACKSON COUNTY POULTRY ASSOCIATION

FOR RENT li
I Two houses in Sylva, close in
Good homes. Peasonable rent

/' %
A Apply at Journal Office.

BHBHHK?

DE. N. D. WELLS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 2nd and 3rd, 1931
\ i 1

KEENERS STORE

Registered Optometrist . Eye Strain Specialist

BRING US ALL YOUR EYE TROUBLE
(1

Looking Forward to
. the New Year

The year about t<> close w i' ho long remembered as one of
general business 'depression. P. idic utilities as well as all other
lines of business have felt the i-:ress of the times. To all of us

economies have been necessary.

Your Telephone Company, l as, however, extended its plants
and maintained them to serve : ny emergency. Our service has
always been at instant comma id to save for you money, lives
ami property. It will continue .> work for you and for our com¬

munities. The telephone wire.^ are veins thru which flow the
life blood of business and pleas, re in our community and nation.

To our subscribers, we wish to express our appreciation of
their liberal patronage during the year that is closing. \W cherish
the thought that we have rendoud an efficient service to you.

The faithfulness and co-ojm-. ation of its employees are assets
of which the Company is prowl. The management wishes to ex¬

press here its*appreeiation of the loyalty of every employee to

its ideals of service.

The Telephone Company w -hes for "?aeh and every sub¬
scriber a New Year full of ha] pv and properous days.


